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A b s t r a c t

The aim of the study was to compare the share of hatchery-reared lake trout Salmo trutta
m. lacustris in catches of fingerlings in the upper Wda and the Pilica Rivers in Autumn, following the
stocking fish in spring 2005. Larvae in number of 40 thousand had been previously exposed to the
thermal shock procedure (temperature decrease from 8.0 to 2.5oC for 2 hours, and back to initial
value), then released to both the Wda and Pilica Rivers, connected with the Lake Wdzydze, when the
source of the endemic lake trout population exist. The readability of the thermal mark on otoliths was
good and was visible as an expanded dark band within the daily increments. Thermal marks were
found in every otolith in sample of larvae dedicated for stocking. The percentage of marked otoliths in
fingerlings sampled from the Wda and Pilica rivers was, respectively, 79.3% and 85.0%. Results
indicate the natural recruitment of lake trout in both tested rivers. Further research on necessity of
supplemental stocking should be continued. Mass marking procedure presented here could be useful
in such investigations.
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A b s t r a k t

Celem badań było porównanie udziału troci jeziorowej Salmo trutta m. lacustris, wyhodowanej
w wylęgarni i pochodzącej z naturalnego tarła w odłowach narybku z górnej Wdy i Pilicy wykonanych
jesienią, po zarybieniach przeprowadzonych wiosną 2005. Larwy (40 tys.), wcześniej poddane
procedurze znakowania szokiem termicznym (obniżenie temperatury z 8,0 do 2,5oC na 2 godziny
i powrót do temperatury wyjściowej), wypuszczono do Wdy i Pilicy, cieków połączonych z jeziorem
Wdzydze, gdzie znajduje się endemiczna populacja troci jeziorowej. Czytelność znaczka termicznego
na otolitach była dobra. Znaczki były widoczne w postaci rozszerzonego ciemnego pasma w obrębie
przyrostu dobowego. Znaczki termiczne znaleziono na wszystkich otolitach w próbie larw przezna-
czonych na zarybienia. Procent znakowanych otolitów w próbie pobranej jesienią z Wdy i Pilicy
wynosił odpowiednio 79,3% i 85,0%. Wyniki wskazują na istnienie naturalnej rekrutacji troci
jeziorowej w obu badanych ciekach. Badania dotyczące konieczności dodatkowego zarybiania jeziora
Wdzydze powinny być kontynuowane. Zastosowana procedura znakowań masowych ryb szokiem
termicznym może być użyteczna w badaniach tego typu.

Introduction

Autochthonic form of the lake trout Salmo trutta m. lacustris inhabits 10
lakes in Poland, located in the upper Wda, Brda and Drawa rivers basins.
In Europe, the species is found in some alpine and pre-alpine reservoirs and
costal lakes located along the Baltic sea moreover, in Scandinavia, Russia and
in some Scottish lakes (BARTEL 2000). The population in Poland belongs to
smaller ones, with an estimate number below 10 000 specimens. The most
numerous stock presumably occurs in the Lake Wdzydze in the Wda River
basin (the part of the drainage area of the Vistula River), estimated at 3 to
5 thousand specimens including 50 to 100 spawners (RADTKE 2001).

Mature specimens of Lake Wdzydze trout migrate to the Wda River and
Trzebiocha stream for spawning. The stocking material for Lake Wdzydze and
for lake trout reintroduction measures taken in many Polish water bodies
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originates from these two watercourses. Biology of the lake trout population
from Lake Wdzydze is similar to pre-alpine populations (e.g. this inhabiting
the Lake Vättern) or some of Finnish populations (KAJ 1961).

Due to the regulation of the Wda River and the Trzebiocha stream the
water level of these watercourses significantly decreased and they became
unsuitable for trout’s spawning. In 1993–1994, a partial renaturalization of
spawning grounds was done using the felled trees for the obstacles creation in
rivers’ beds as well as by removing the fascine fences (RADTKE 1994).

Spawners (more than half of the total population of female) migrating to
the Wda River and the Trzebiocha stream for spawning in late October and
November have been caught and gathered in The Wdzydze fish farm every
year since 1951. Eggs incubation was carried out in a hatchery in Grzybowski
Młyn, supplied with water of the Trzebiocha stream (RADTKE 2004).

Since 1952, Lake Wdzydze catchment area has been regularly stocked with
hatchery-reared lake trout larvae to sustain this valuable population. Due to
high mortality of larvae, observed during rearing in the past, only freshly
hatched larvae are used for stocking. The mortality was caused mainly by
parasitic diseases (diplostomulosis and saprolegniosis) (RADTKE, DĘBOWSKI

1996). Since 1971, irregularly, tens of thousands of larvae has been used for
stocking. Due to the deterioration of environmental conditions in the lower
part of the Trzebiocha Stream, larvae have been released only into Pilica
Stream (the upper part of the River) since 1991 (RADTKE 1997).

The evaluation of stocking results had been difficult until the mass
marking methods of fish larvae (including thermal shock) were developed.
Marking of fish otoliths is an reliable tool for gathering the data on the
effectiveness of supporting the natural populations with larvae obtained in
hatchery (KOZŁOWSKI et al. 2009). The aim of the present study was to attempt
the evaluate the effectiveness of stocking with lake trout larvae in the upper
Wda River and the Pilica River, using the thermal shock as a technique for
mass marking fish.

Material and Methods

Marking procedure was carried out in the Grzybowski Młyn hatchery in
April 2005, when the hatchery-reared free swimming larvae constituted up to
50% of the stock. The hatchery was supplied with water from the Trzebiocha
Stream (temp. 8.0 ± 0.1oC, an oxygen saturation above 93%). Thermal shock
was carried out in flow through tanks. The bath marking was cooled by adding
the crushed ice until the temperature dropped to 2.5 ± 0.1oC. Larvae were
exposed to this temperature continuously for 2 hours. After that, an intensive
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stream of water was passed through tanks, until the temperature reached the
initial value of 8oC. More than 40 thousand larvae were treated with this
procedure. Three days later the sample of 30 specimens (starting sample 1; S1),
previously anesthetized with MS-222 (300 mg · l–1) and fixed in 70% ethanol,
were examined on the thermal mark presence.

On the 4th day after the bath-marking, larvae were released at two
different sites: the first at the upper Wda near the Płocice locality, and the
second at the Pilica near the Łubiana village, in number of 20 thousand
specimens in each site. In October the fish (age 0+) were caught by electrofish-
ing from the Wda River (sample 2; S2) as well as from the Pilica River (sample
3; S3) in number of, respectively: 29 and 20 specimens. Prior to the
otolith dissection and preparation, the fish were anaesthetized in MS-222
(300 mg · l–1), fixed in 70% ethanol and measured (with an accuracy up to
0.1 mm) and weighted (up to 0.01 g). The sagittal otolith of each fish was
mounted on a glass slide with entellane resin. Then, otoliths were manually
polished with the fine-grain sandpaper. The thermal marks were identified
under a light microscope. Fish measurements were analyzed using the
Kruskal-Wallis test (non-parametric ANOVA). Significance of differences in
proportion of marked fish between groups were tested with Statistica 8 sof-
tware (test of significance of difference between two structure coefficients).
The differences were regarded as significant at p ≤ 0.05.

Results

A thermal mark, in the form of the expanded dark band within the daily
increment, was found in every otolith of the starting sample 1 (S1), and marks
were clearly readable in the entire sample (Figure 1).

Fish sampled in Autumn 2005 at Wda River (S2) achieved on average
99.5 ± 16.2 mm in length and 8.69 ± 4.5 g in weight (the marked individuals
(n-23) 95.9 ± 24.7 mm and 8.6 ± 4.6 g, unmarked (n-6) 101.1 ± 17.9 mm and
9.1 ± 4.5 g). Fish caught at Pilica River (S3) achieved 105.5 ± 15.6 mm in length
and 10.22 ± 5.1 g in weight (the marked fish (n-17) 108.5 ± 15.1 mm and
11.1 ± 5.0 g, the unmarked fish (n-3) – 89.0 ± 3.7 mm and 5.1 ± 1.6 g).
Differences in both, the fish length and weight between sites (S2 and S3) as well
as between hatchery reared and fishes of natural recruitment were not
significant (p > 0.05).

The percentage of marked otoliths in starting sample (S1) was 100%, while
in fingerlings sampled from the Wda and Pilica Rivers reached, respectively,
79.3% and 85.0% . The difference in percentage of otoliths with thermal mark
between S2 and S3 samples was not statistically important (Table 1).
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Fig. 1. Lake trout otoliths: a – larval, b, c fingerling’s. The thermal mark is indicated with the arrow
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Table 1
Percentage of lake trout larvae and fingerlings with the thermal mark

Otoliths with thermal mark
[%]

Group Number of sampled otoliths

S1 30 100.0a

S2 29 79.3b

S3 20 85.0b

Values marked with the same letter index are not statistically different (p ≤ 0.05)

Discussion

Stocking with fry is a commonly used method to sustain or build up the
number of salmonid populations. However, there is still luck of reliable informa-
tion on the effectiveness of such measures. Results of the fish stocking are easily
observed during introduction and reintroduction of a species in habitats where
natural breeding does not exist. The evaluation of stocking in waters, where
natural habitat does not provide the appropriate conditions for young fish is
quite hindered. The mass marking of fish intended for stocking provides the tool
potentially useful to evaluate stocking effectiveness in such a cases.

Mass marking of embryos or larvae is the common procedure (BROTHERS

1990). Nowadays, year by year millions of specimens are marked and released
to natural habitats. They belong mainly to species for which the controlled
breeding and stocking is crucial to sustain populations in natural water bodies.
Common methods used for mass marking of juvenile fish stages are: (1)
immersion in a fluorochrome solution (HATTLER 1984), (2) using stable stron-
tium salts as markers (OPHEL, JUDD 1968) and (3) short-term thermal shock.
During these all procedures marks are „written” into otoliths permanently
(VOLK et al. 1990). The use of short-term thermal shock is probably the
simplest, cheapest and the least harmful procedure (KRUSZNIEWSKI et al. 1998,
VOLK et al. 1999, SKALSKI, GRISWOLD 2006).

CAMPANA and NEILSON (1985) showed that in fish exposed to an optimal
and stable temperature, aragonite crystals in otoliths are deposited in a regular
mode, but changes in environmental conditions may influence the micro-
structure of an otolith. Thermal shock is the factor which is able to change
appearance of daily increments. BROTHERS (1990) and VOLK et al. (1994)
showed that it is possible, by means of a combination of subsequent thermal
shocks, to obtain unique patterns on otoliths of lake trout Salvelinus
namaycush and Pacific salmon Oncorhynchus sp. The pattern, unique for each
hatchery, potentially enables the origin of fish used for stocking to be recog-
nized.
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However, during the bath marking it is very important to keep a stable
temperature following the thermal shock, because the temperature alterations
could result in additional „unplanned marks”. In consequence, the marks
become unreadable. Also, the 100% effectiveness of marking is very important
because it is crucial for reliable distinguishing the stocked fish from the fish of
natural recruitment.

No mortality and maximal possible effectiveness gained in the marking
procedure in presented study indicates, that marking parameters including the
temperature gradient (a decrease of 5.5oC) and the time of exposure (2 hours)
were appropriate for lake trout larvae. The high share of marked fish in
samples from the Wda and Pilica rivers (respectively, 79.3 % and 85.0%)
suggest that the supplemental stocking is necessary and should be continued.
On the other hand, the presence of fish from natural spawning may indicate
the positive effects of the rivers’ re-naturalization program. However, one has
to remember that the number of spawners of Wdzydze lake trout is also limited
(up to 50–100 individuals) (RADTKE 2001) and thus, catching of mature
specimens for artificial spawning may affect significantly the natural spawning
results. If, the natural reproduction of Wdzydze lake trout is sufficient there is
no need for additional stocking. Further research is needed to obtain a more
complete picture of stocking results. The method of thermal shock presented
here is appropriate to mass marking of lake trout larvae and could be useful in
such investigations.
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